
MANCHURIA IS 
ANTI-JAP, SAY 
TOKYO RUMORS 
Government Avers Re- 

port Unfounded But 
Shows Signs of Be- 
|R? 8adly Worried 

Tokyo, June 7.-<iP>-The J«p. 
iflT*. papers are filled with 
larmist stone* and predictions about 

movem?!?'**, ,eH,n* in Manchuna. 
trig'-res*”* troops and soviet in- 

Th* foreign office discounted the press reports as without foundation 
Thl to be unperturbed. 
_here were reports, however, that 

worrf.7VJ*ment *,s probably more ried than it was ready to .admit. 
*•* realised that, should it 

nacessnry. it would be diffi. 
T«<» ,i „nd * aucctssor to Chang 
; Manchurinn war lord, who onld be able to control that terri- 
l** TV. 

„ 
Japanese government was 

Principally concerned with the situ- 
ation in Tientsin. It was stated that 
c\en the Japanese consul general there was unable to send a definite 
‘mmary of the aituation because of 

conflicting rumors in 
circulation. 

The government instructed the 
Japanese ambassador at Moscow to 

i a protests with the soviet govern- 
r/"1 over alleged breaches of the new fishery convention. 

PEKING. June 7.—<A»>—With trav- j 
?* *?P.2ietic*W*, Americans remained >n Peking today and the legation; aad no intention of evacuating them 

other points which some might consider safer. 
Nationalist flags were flying, sig- almng the change of the regime from the dictatorship of Marshal 

_ 
*ang Tso-lin to the Kuomintang. inere was no disorder and evacua- 

tion of Americans was regarded as 
unnecessary. 

Peking was isolated by railway as 
vo trains were .running to Tientsin 
and for three days there have been 
■° m»'la from the outside. To ex- : 
elude deserters from the Chinese 
armies all the eity gates except one 
were closed. 

< hang Tso-lin injured in a bomb 
outrage when he fled there, was 
alive and improving. The official 
Japanese report stated that although the former northern dictator’s con- 

itton was showing signs of improve- 
haent. his Chinese physician would 
not permit visitors. 

Mukden has been under martial 
law since the morning of June 4 
when Chang’s train was bombed. 

I! 
Waste Gas To Be 

Used By Oil Co. 
Bartlesville! o*kia.—<T>t The 

oil industry «ooi will vie with the 
packing trade, which utilizes “every- 
thing of tha pig hut the squeal.'* 

A new type of refinery, which will 
extract gasoline from “lean" gas. is 
hein^ built by the Phillips Petro- 
>jfm Company in Hutchinson county. 

Because of its low gasoline 
content this grade of gas has been 
regarded as worthless. It is found 
in large quantities in the gns field' 
of the Texas Panhandle. 

Economy of operation will he 
stressed in the operation of the new 1 

j plant. Designed for a maximum gns 
volume of «0.0<XM>00 cubic feet daily, 
the refinery will operate on the well 
pressure system, which eliminnt'-* 
the necessity of engines for puPiing 

i vacuum and for compression, thus 
I saving in capital investment and 

[ maintenance costs. 
I Utilization of “lean" gas is made 

possible by the large scale upon 
^-hich the refinery will be run. 

/ BLAMES ’MOTHER FOR THEFT 
if KINGSTON. Eng-Arrested for 

Veft. 16-yenr-old Charles Curtis said 
L • s mother had done the stealing, hut 

y be wa*. proved innocent. 

JUST AMONG US GIRLS 

U. S. MAY BUY 
i CLUB IN PARIS 
Building Suitable To 

House Al! Offices 
In Good Location 

________ 

PARIS, June 7.—i/Pi—The American 
government is buying for $1,250,00(1 
one of the best located buildings in 
Paris, overlooking Place de la Con 
corde from the corner of Avenue Ga- 
briel. It is discussed for the offices 
of the American embassy, the con- 
sulate general, the American shipping 
hoard and a half a dozen other of- 
ficial representatives. The building 
now houses a club, the Union Artis- 

i tique. 
Myron T. Herrick. American am- 

bassador, is thus realizing an idea he 
has had for several years—to house 
all the American government offices 
under one roof instead of in ten dif- 
ferent parts of the city as at pres- 
ent. The present arrangement of 
scattered offices entails a total rental 
which is considerably more than the 
interest charges will be on the price 
of a building large enough for all. 

Mr. Herrick put the project before 
the state department two years ago. 

Ambassador Herrick said today 
that he was obliged to say nothing 
about the present transaction. It was 
assumed that nr. papers had been 
signed as yet. 

T’ne news of the sale of the build- 
ing was given out by the Union 
\rtisque whose members voted to ap- 
prove it *>t a meeting last night. The 
flub was one of the most famous in 

Parts, but for a generation it has 
been declining largely because no 
gambling was permitted. 

From one of the windows of the 
buildings the Rurbon Prince Kglite 

| watched the guillotining of his cousin 
Louis XVI and Queen Marie An- 
toinette. At that time it was occu- 
pied by the revolutionary committee. 

Funeral of Templeton 
Is Held at Harlingen 
HARLINtiKN. June 7. — Funeral 

services for James H. Templeton. 
Combes pioneer who died at his home 
there earlier in the week, were held 
here Tuesday morning. 

Interment was under the direc- 
tion of the Thompson mortuary, and 
Rev. M. C. Ewing, pastor of the First 
Christian church, was in charge of 
the funeral services, conducted at 
the cemetery. 

LARGE CROWD! 
AT EL JARDIN 
ANNUAL PICNIC 

I 

Interesting Program of 
Addresses and Ath- 
letic Events Put On 

I By Community 
Despife threatening skies and mud- 

j dy roads the El Jardin community | 
p cmc, held at community house No. I 

.2 Wednesday, was the most success- j ful ever held in the community. Over j 
1500 residents of El Jardin and 
Brownsville were present, and the 

! program was replete with interesting 
! addresses, the day closing with a 
! program of sports. Music for the 
[ occasion was furnished by the Black 
Hawk orchestra, which also, provided 
the music for a dance Wednesday 
night. 

T he program started at 9 a. m. with 
a concert by the orchestra. Rev. 
J«s. R. Wright, pastor of the First 
( hristian church of Brownsville, was 
the tirst speaker, and Miller Har- 
wood of Harlingen discussed cooper- 
ative marketing, urging closer coop- 
eration among the farmers of the 1 

Wiley. Jessie Dennett of Browns- 
ville spoke on “Our Seaport the Hope | 
©t the Valley,** urging the residents i 
©f El Jardin to get back of the port j 
project, which he stated is essential 
to development of the Valley s re- ! 
sources. He stressed the fact that 

I transportation is the Valley's most J 
important problem and that open ng 
of a deep water port would be of in- j 

; estimable value to the agrcultural ; 
■and industrial interests of the entire 

1 

1 section. 
Scores of families brought basket 

[dinners, coffee, lemonade and ice ! 
| cream b>sing served by the communi- ; 
ty committee. At 2 p. m. J. A. Crcm, ! 

'president of the Mater Users asi o- ! 
i nation, spoke on “water consen a- 
tion," stating that the construction i 
of an impounding dam on the Bio 
Crande is necessary to development, 

'of fhc irrigation resources of the 
entire lower Kio Crande area. 

C». L. Crawford, marketing expert j of A. & M. college, spoke briefly on 
distribute.«. uf Valley vegetable sh p- 
rents. lie has devoted several 
months to investigation of termii al 
and retail markets and urged a ! 
standard pack for both fruits and 
vegetables, stating that many of the 
Valley shipments arrived at lestiita- I 
lion in such shape that wholesalers 
end retailers found difficulty in dis- 
I oidng of them. 

The atfclctic events started at 3 
o’clock, and there were numerous 
entries in practically all events. The 
fat man’s race and the women's nail 
driving contest proved popular, and 
there was keen competition. 

Members of the entertainment com- 

mittee expressed themselves ms well 
satisfied with the Interest manifest- 
ed in the annual picnic, asserting 
that an effort would be made to put 
in yearly programs of interest to the 
entire Valley. All addresses were 
upon subjects in wich the farmers 
are vitally interested, and careful at- 
tention was given each of the speak- 
ers. Owing to the adverse weather 

conditions the number attending the 
annual event was not so great as 
last year, but the program was pro- nounced the best ever presented by the community. 

TRAP CATCHES 280 M'T°'STS 
GLENCOE, 111.—rA speed trap set 

north of here resulted in the arrest 

Valley Engineering 
Firm Hat New Man 

HARLINGEN. June 7.—B. Earle 
Meadows, formerly of Birmingham. 
Ala., has moved here and will be 
connected with Lewis C. PeGeurin, 
civil engineer, with offices in the 

Baxter building. Mr. DeGeurin has 
been engaged in the engineering bus- 
iness in the Valley for several years 
and Meadows Is a graduate of thd 
Alabama Polytechnic Inrtitute. hav- 
ing received his civil engineering de- 
gree. 

Mr. Meadows is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Meadows who have teen, 

in the Valley the ;>ast year. 

FRIDAY 
I SPECIALS 

Hand Embroider- New $5.50 
ed Luncheon “Evergreen” 

Set* California Sport* 
$1.25 values > Style* Hat* 
Psrt°n,y Reduced to 

^ 

C Ct 
No Phone or Mail Order* on Special* *4,19 

-— 
i 

50 Quality natural silk pongee. 43c 
65c Quality natural silk pongee. 53c 
85c Quality natural silk pongee. 61c 
$1.00 and $1.25 Heavy washable rough 

pongee . 89c 
$1.75 “Y-So” fine American pongee.$1.38 
$1.85 High quality sheer georgette.$1.60 
$1.75 Heavy rough colored pongee.$1.44 
$1.5C Fine quality colored georgette.$1.19 
$2 50 Finest heavy georgettes.$2.06 
$1.00 Black “Shah” silk only .. 57c 
$1.50 Fine washable crepe de chine.$1.19 
$1.75 Washable crepe de chine.$1.54 
$1.98 New fine flat crepe.$1.71 
$2.25 Fine quality heavy flat crepe ..$1.78 
$2.50 Fine quality heavy flat crepe.$2.13 
$2.98 Fine quality flat crepe.$2.29 
$2.93 High grade crepe romaine.$2.42 
$2.98 Crepe Parurc soft lingerie silk.$2.50 
$2.25 Mallinson’s * destructible voile.$1.71 
$3.50 Mallinson’s beautiful printed 

indestructible vo»le.$3.19 
$3.50 Mallinson’s solid color Khaki Kool .... $2.65 
$4.50 Mallinson’s Indian Print Pussy- 

Willow $3.39 
$2.25 Mallinson’s solid color Pagoda crepe. $1.59 
$1.25 Shadow Proof 39-inch sport satin ...... 91c 
$1.50 Beautiful glitterglo satin.$1.22 
$2.98 Superb satin crepe.$2.35 
$1.25 Soild colors fine Celar.cse voile.$1.04 
$1.15 Fine quality radium in many shades. .. $1.04 
$1.65 Finest quality radium only.$1.39 
98c Ladies’ lace-trimmed voile gowns, only 74c 
$1.75 Ladies’ hand embroidered 

Philippine gowns.$1.36 
$1.98 Ladies’ hand embroidered 

Philippine gowns, sizes 15 to 17 .... $1.54 
$4.93 Ladies’ crepe de chine lace-trimmed 

Sov/ns.$3.49 
$1.75 Boys’ “Tom Sawyer” wash suits.$1.20 
$1.98 Boys’ "Tom Sawyer” wash suits.$1.30 
$2.50 Boys’ “Tom Sawyer” wash suits.$1.85 
$2.98 Boys’ “Tom Sawyer” wash suits.$2.30 
$1.98 Misses’ “Lucette” wash dresses.$1.41 
$2.98 Misses’ “Lucette” wash dresses.$2.21 
$3.50 Misses’ “Lucette” wash dresses.$2.57 
$3.98 Misses’ “Lucette” wash dresses.$2.93 
65c Heavy 36-inch linen suiting. 55c 
69c Heavy 36-inch linen suiting. 59c 
$1.25 Heavy 36-inch linen suiting.$1.00 
$1.50 Heavy 36-inch linen suiting.$1.22 
45c Woven designs Leganua crepe. 28c 
40c “Raygee” rayon cloth .. 28c 
9 Yards good quality 36-inch dimity check for $1.00 
8 Yards 36-inch “Truth” domestic for.$1.00 
25c Fruit of the Loom 36-inch nainsook. 17c 

$1.0C Fine quality all silk hose .. 76c 
$1.50 and up odds of hosiery stock.. )1.10 
$1.50 Light service silk hose.$1.21 
$1.50 Cadet light service silk hose.$1.18 
$1.65 Pointex heel light service silk hose .... $1.29 
$1.85 Cadet brand all silk chiffon hose.$1.35 
$1.95 Pointex heel chiffon hose.$1.64 
$1.95 Pointex heel service weight silk hose . $1.59 
$1.95 Pointex heel outsize service hose $1.71 
$1.95 and up odds of hosiery stock.$1.56 
$2.25 Gordon V-Line chiffon hose.$1.95 
$2.50 Gordon black heels V-Line chiffons . .. $1.84 
$2.00 Claussner beautiful chiffon hose.$1.61 
$3.00 Claussner Kleer-Sheer chiffon hose .. $2.37 
$4.50 Claussner Ultra-Sheer chiffon hose_$3.73 
25c Gordon children’s socks, sizes 5 to 8. 18c 
50c Gordon children’s socks, only. 36c 
59c Children’s Gordon % length silk hose .. 39c 
35c Scalloped linen rounds, 8 inch.. 23c 
45c Scalloped linen rounds, 10 inch. 33c 
50c Scalloped linen ovals, 6x12. 33c 
59c Scalolped linen ovals, 14 inch .. 44c 
75c Scalloped linen mats, 10x14. 58c 
98c Scalloped linen, ovals, 12x18. 78c 
$2.25 Scalloped linen scarfs, 18x36.$1.69 
$2.75 Scalloped linen scarfs, 18x45.$2.10 
$2.98 Scalloped linen scarfs, 18x54.$2.33 
50c Madeira Napkins. 40c 
69c Madeira napkins. 50c 
$1.98 Madeira oval buffet sets.$1.49 
45c to 59c Assorted drapery fabrics, only .... 29c 
39c New printed flaxon lawns. 29c ' 

40c “Raygee” rayon fabric. 28c 
45c New Helvetia dress prints. 36c 
39c Broad striped ticking, only. 25c 
55c Feather proof colored stripe ticking .... 39c 
39c Truth sheeting, 7-4. 29c 
$1.00 Garza sheets, size 63x90 . 78c 
$1.15 Garza sheets, size 72x90 . 88c 
$1.05 Truth sheets, size 63x90 . 84c 
$1.15 Truth sheets, size 63x90 . 90c 
$1.00 Avon sheets, size 63x90 . 80c 
$1.65 Fruit of the Loom, size 81x99.$1.33 
25c Men’s all linen initial handkerchiefs .... 20c 
50c Men’s all linen handkerchiefs. 40c 
10c Men’s soft cotton handkerchiefs. 7c 
10c Ladies’ colored border lawn 

handkerchiefs .->* 6c 
10c Bias tape, only.. 6c 
10c Hooks and eyes, only. 5c 
7 Spools black and white Coats thread for ,., 25c 

Kill Germ Laden Flies 
.44 —and kaep them away. Bee Brand Insect Pow- 

i 4 der or Liquid kills Flies, Ants. Roaches. Poultry BEE BRAND 
Lice. Moaquitoes, Fleas, Bed Bugs, and otherin- P„«, »■ •» 

‘ 1 sects. Wont spot or sum. Use powder on plants 
; ; and pets. tVrstt us for FREE msecf booktt. II 5Cc fsi% il l' 
44 dealer can't supply, we will ship by parcel post at JOc iSpra* c«« * He 

pncesnamed. McCORMICK tt CO- Baltimore, Md. ^ 

G. B. Simpson, C.P.A. L 1C ChenaulC C.P.A. M. a Carneiro. C.PJL (Ind.) 

Simpson-Chenault-Carneiro Sc Co. 
ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS 

Specialising in INCOME TAX PROBLEMS 
Slate Natl. Bank Bldg.. , Representative In Texas Theatre Building. 
BROWNSVILLE. Ph. 838 Washington. D. C. SAN ANTONIO. Cr. 1475 

Ill Swift’.“Circle S” *# 

I HAMS I HAMS j 
■ '■ Combination Offer— I Pound 1 
■ OO I 10Bar*p-*G-soap Jello & Ice Cream I I 
I 23C 1 3=52.^. 3Sc Powder, 

' 1C- 23c I 
■®..* Total value 75c ah n.„„, 21„. *Wv I I 

I 
DUTCH 3 1 Qr* 

CLEANSER For. 

Coffee Ho““' 46c 

I Post Tosties 25c 

|Fr tJarsgr 92c 

FLOUR 28c 
RELISH ::c ,w-16c 

BANNAS £3-.7c 
We Pay Market P^^MfeCirtFancy™ 

Prices for Butter K Packing House 
and Eggs I Meats Only 

.ci JfcrJr. 3r Li- •• '"■ii-.m li ..-.I-"'?’' -- 1 ~r. tt* 'life INff' !»• v.*/™. V-Sm .M'.- kk £,- 

1 Lemons ^22c j 
I Butter 48c I 
I 0 hipso Small 7c I 

I Chipso we 20c I 
ji 

i 


